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R.' B. Sams has returned from at Dri.Wi J Martin, Proctor of Only, a Small Audience at Autending the state Baptist convention at
Sense of Humor Throws Mes'r r-- Winston-Sale- m and federal cpurt at

Greensboro. " ditorium, but People

Were Pleased.

Davidson College, Will

Speak' at Y. M. C. A."
ft ft ..
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Mrs. Edward Pennlwell of Philadel
senger Boy Out on the

Cold, Cold World.phia and Mrs. Lindsay Patterson of
Winston-Sale- m are visiting their sis
ter, Mrs. Patterson Miller, at Forest

"The Thief," Bernstein's well meritHill. ed drama, was the attraction at the

t

It
That there,ls probably no hard feel A. tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock

will be led by Dr, W. J.- - Martin, procft ft
Mrs. James Loughran and children Auditorium last night, and was seen

by a small but well pleased audience.ing existing between the messenger
tor of Davidson college. .Dr. Martin'sboys of the Western union and thehave returned from an extended stay

In Baltimore and Rhode Island. 'The Thief is the vehicle in whichsubject will be, "Mankind's BoomerPostal telegraph companies because
of the fact that they are employed by Kyrle Be Hew, the eminent Englishft

Mrs. H. H. Brlggs and children will actor, who recently died in Idaho,competing companies. Is proved by

ang," and. his handling of this subject
will, no doubt, be of vast interest to
the men of the city.; The speaker is
well known in Ashevllle as he has

scored one of his greatest successes.leave the latter part of next week to the kindly and courteous action ol
one of the Postal boys, a day or twospend- - some time In Washington and The story that Is so ably told in this

play. Is enacted daily, no doubt, byappeared here on several previous ocNew York. ' ago. In ordering that soda water andIT'
Li hundreds of women, who seek to winft ft - other more expensive drinks be sent

exyBaking Powder
made from

Royal Grape Cream ol Tartar
favor in the eyes of their husbands.

Wometf syj ?

Tan Boots
i We've tain, high top" button

Mrs. Nellie DuBois of Lakewood, N. to the messenger boys at the Western
casions, and he has always proved to
be one of the most popular speakers
that the management of the Y. M. C.
A. can . secure. He was scheduled to

Tne acting of Edyth Ketch um, asJ., has arrived In Ashevllle for an in Union offices. He railed up all the Marlse, Is worthy of special mention,definite stay. houses in that Immediate neighbor she portraying her part with unusualappear here December 31 but the dateft ft hood that sell drinks. It seems, and earnestness. It. Is to be regretted thatCharles Folsom Is In the city from was change this week on account of
one being cancelled by Dr.. Bovard of more people were not present to seeMarshall. - shoes or boots, they are niftythe lesson this play so forcibly tells.Chattanooga,, who was to have. led theft ft toes best Kussia calf classservice tomorrow,J. Schwartsman has returned to the

Ope of the best musical programscity from a short trip to his home In from top to toe. Prke $4.0)
of the year has also been arranged for

Saves Butter, Hour,
Ogs, and makes

home baking easy
Norfolk.

asked each to send from three to six
drinks to the. rival office. For some
he ordered Coca-Col- a, from othars
plain soda water, and from still others
more elaborate concoctions.' It was
not long, according to reports, until
there was a whole string of clerks
carrying the drinks to the office.

The Western Union people did not
know what to make of It and said
that nothing of the kind had been or-

dered; so an investigation was start

this meeting tomorrow. A mixedft, ft.:. quartet, composed of Mr. and Mrs. R.Lyons Lee of Washington Is visiting Sproats
MILLINERY

Ostea Building.
ALL TRIMMED '"HATS REDUCED

Stanley, Goodhart, Mrs. J. M. Burnshis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Lee,
and Mr. Hammerslough wiU sing,for a short time.-

. V-- ; .V Seek Ye the Lord," and ."No Shadows
Yonder," and the soloists for the afMiss Ackerman, who has resided InHo Alun -t- loUmo Phosphate ternoon will be Mrs. Goodhart andBlltmore for several years, will leave ed which resulted In finding out who
Miss Pearl Shope. These will rendershortly to live In Norfolk. was responsible for the orders. His
several vocal selections. The boys .orname Is not given out, however.ft ft

Miss Grace Brown is 111 at her home

and $4.50.

Tans are almost as preeionrv
as diamonds and would bo n
welcome gift for Xmas.

Slippers for every member of
the family, price $1 to $2.50. '

We do repairing.

Nichols Shoe Co.
Cash Shoesters. ' On the S3.

ehestra will furnish the InstrumentalAs things turned out It would prob
music.In Emma. ' ably be rather difficult to ascertain

A most cordial Invitation Is exon whorft the Joke was played, on theft ft
Dr. F.'T. Meriwether has gone to

"DONT THROW YOUIl
CHRISTMAS MONEY AWAY"

Attend STERN'S AUCTION
RALES, where solid gold . and
silver is sold at your OWN
PRICE.

Afternoon, 3:30; night, 7:30.
VICTOR STEIIN.

Haywood St. Opposite P. O.

tended to every man In the city to at-
tend this meeting whether he Is aWestern Union, the proprietors of the

stores, or on the boy; probably theRutherfordton on professional busi-
ness........ ",i v member of the association or not and

a special invitation is extended to the
boy, for the manager of the Postal
company, Mr. Acres, on learning theft ft

J. R. Smith has returned from a identity of the Joker, relieved him of
business trip to New York, . his duties.

visiting men. The management be-

lieves that the meeting will be one of
the biggest of the year and It Is de-

sired that everybody take advantage
ft ' ft

Miss Lucy Minor returned todayQOCIAL
HAPPENINGS

Fttional Mention,
tTiwi of th

Meetings, Ztc

of this opportunity to hear Dr.from an extended stay In Charlottes BIG SALE OF SAMPLES
ville, Va. -

BY GLOBE SAMPLE CO.-
.

, ft ft
Deals In Dirt.Mrs, Robert Hunter has returned from oiidaya visit to friends in Charlotte, Main

ft ft George S. Powell to Robert S. Car
Pormnnent Store of 30 South

Strwt Whloli Many Arc
Visiting.Reuben Robertson has returned roll, lot on Cumberland avenue; con- - 5ale of JewelryY. W. C. A. Affairs. from, a visit to Mrs, Robertson In Cin sideratlwn $1,950.

The subject for the vesper service cinnati. . -,, . J. A. Whlttod et al. to C. McEl- -
at the Young Women's Christian as ft ft roy and husband lot on Little Flat

, and Silverware
- The big sample sale of the Globe

Sample company at' 30 South Main
street opened yesterday morning, and

sociation tomorrow afternoon at Judge J. H. Merrimon has returned Creek; consideration $500.

, High School Minstrel .

Tne High school minstrel" Which
wnngtven last evening In the school
auditorium was enjoyed by a large
nurnber of people who had been an-
ticipating the event for several weeks,
and no one was disappointed In the
sho fdr, with only amateurs In the
cast It was one of the best of Its kind

o'clock is one that always holds much from Raleigh, where- - he attended the Osella B. Wright to W. B. Northup;large crowds have been attending theof new Interest Mrs, C. E. Reed will sessions of the Supreme court... lot In Ashevllle; consideration $85.sale regularly ever since the opening.tell of the women and children of
China, especially of the playtimes of The store is a permanent one ami is

being conducted by L. H. Pollock ofthe children, and will exhibit some Pittsburgh nd A. Bane of Durhamcurios from China. Miss Florence
Bernard will sing. All girls and wo The line they carry is entirely of

samples of everything In the men'smen are cordially invited to attend and ladles' ready to wear garments,the service.

John P. Feezer to J., P. Rogers, land
In Swannanoa township; considera-
tion $10.

Margaret J. Campbell to Joseph
Brown, lot adjoining land of Rich-
mond Pearson and others, considera-
tion $400.

M. H. Andrews to J. V. Whltte-mor- e.

land on Rig Ivy; consideration
$6,260.

J. U Rankin ct al to J. B. Sherrlll
et al.. land on Smith's Mill creek;
consideration $1.00 and other

shoes and novelties.no liThe gymnasium class for Juniors Mr. Pollock has Just returned fromwill meet on Monday afternoon at a trip to New York, Philadelphia. St,J: 30 oclock, and any who have not Louis, Chicago and Baltimore, whereyet enrolled, but wish to do so, may
he has arranged for sample lines fromattend at this time. BeCancelled Stamps , May the leading manufacturers of theseThe evening class will meet for the cities and the goods are now comingfirst time Monday evening at 7:80, In daily in large lots. The goods nrand all who have any Intention of J. York nnVwife to M. H. Kelley,

Bought to Place on Christ
: mas Packages.Joining the class are asked to be pres marked down to a very low level and

the owners announce as their busings "incl In Pluck Mountain; consideration

MANY PEOPLE ARE DAILY PROFITING BY
THE VALUES WE OFFER

As the demand for the special EARLY CHRIST-
MAS BUYERS ARTICLES were greater than we
anticipated, and many of the special things were all
sold out in the first few days of the sale, we have
added to this list, in addition to the regular articles,
many pieces such as our entire stock of leather hand
bags at 20 discount, or 80c for each dollar's worth.

At $1.00: Sherbet Glasses, Egg Glasses, Serving
Spoons and Forks, Candle Sticks, Chafing Dish Spoons
and Forks, Cream and Sugar, Finger Bowls, etc.;
actual values up to $2.00 for $1.00 each.

At 50c each, a few articles, some of which were
$1.35.

At $2.00 each: Candlesticks,' Egg Poachers, Oil
and Vinegar Castor, Card and Cigarette Cases, Relish
Dish. Values un to $3.00.

At $1.50, solid silver egg cups worth $2.25.

The entire stock of gold-mount- ed back and side
combs at less than maker's cost.

ent so that preliminary arrangements motto, "More goods for less money." $200.
V. F. Hemphill ct ala, to M. M.

may be completed. Class work will
be given. Owenby and wife, land adjoiningTo avoid unnecessary delay and forAll High school girls are Invited to Gash and Sales; consideration $1500.

W. E. Logan and wife to R. E,meet Miss Foster at the Y. W. C. A,

ever given in Ashevllle. The boys had
rehearsed for a long time In getting
the show perfected; and their produce
tlon1 last night was ample proof of the
good work they have been doing.

Tb rnuslc for the occasion was fur-
nished by the High school orchestra
and1 was very fine. The songs were
lighl and catchy and the local hits
were simply

Ojfie of the best parts of the show
was, the Peary-Coo- k burlesque and It
was1 carried out well. James Howell
wa" the Interlocutor, and he carried
this difficult role with much credit.
The.' singers and comedians of the
evening Included: Messrs. Bradford,
Galer, Goldsmith, Wiley Owens, Lyda,
Samuels, Young. Jordan, Rtddlck,
Blcnnberg, Coachman, LeRoy Owens,
Parker, Steele and Wolfe.

' '" 'Sirs. Sludcr, Hostess.
Mn, Erwln Sluder will be the host-

ess at the Country club this after-
noon, and, besides, the tea pouring the
members will have ample opportunity
to enjoy some of the outdoor sports.
There will be no regular tennis tour-
nament played, but the seml-flna- ls

and' the finals In the ladles' singles
golf tournament will be played. In
the finals, the contestants will be Hiss
Reynolds and Mis Brown, and In the
seml-flnal- s. Mri Barnard. Un. Rrnwn

the convenience of the people, the
postofllce department has given the
postoftices permission to cancel stamps

gymnasium on Tuesday evening at Cowan and wife, land on Arlington
Heighes; consideration $350. ..7:30 for a special, evening ; and tq.

know something more of the physical before they are placed on the Christ
work.

Class B BuHket Ball Games.The regular monthly meeting of ths
board of directors of the association

mas packages. This will not .only be
of great help, to the people. But will
facilitate the handling of the pack-
ages by the postofllce employes, as
heretofore much time has been con

will be held on Tuesday, December

Artistic

Russian Hammered
i

Brass Goods

sumed In cancelling the stamps. The
12, at 10:30 o'clock.

K X
The New Bclvlilere.

In the class B basketball league at
the Y. M. C. A. four games were play
ed this morning, resulting as follows

work had to be dona by hand. By
the new arrangement the stamp can
be cancelled by machinery "and handed

Mrs. W. R. Hyman of the Belvldere Schartle 14, Lance 5; Brown 6, Davison Spruce street has leased the rest
4; Donnahoe 8, Schartle 5; Hunt 14out at the window in lieu of uncanrtnr of Dr. H. H. Brlggs on Haywood
Lance 7. The stars In the games were
Wood, Bouters, Hunt, Foster and Pe- -

celled stamps, If the buyer asks for
them. ,

street, next to the Auditorium, and
expci t' to move there some time be Jardineres, Pern Baskets

The Holiday Sale is now going on.

ARTHUR M. FILLD CO.
Another ruling that is expected totween December IS and 20. This new trle.

The standing of the f lubs followsUmbrella Stands, Gentle-man- s
Smoklner Sets. Sandplace will then be run under the name

Won. Lost. P. C.of the Belvldere. wich Trays, Candle Sticks
lessen the congestion at the office dur-
ing the Christmas holidays Is the per-
mission of the postofllce department
by which the words, "Do not open un-
til Christmas," may be written on the

Mrs. Frazer and Miss Meade will be
The ladies of All Souls' church will and ttc.atrery low prices

.800
.600
.500
.400
.400

the players. Some 'very fine exhibi-
tions of the game are expected In this iglve a second social next Tuesday

Brown .
Donnahoe
Schartle. ,

Lance , .
Davis . .
Hunt . .

outBide of packages. Those who wishevening at the rectory In Blltmore.
The evening Is for the entertainment

1300of the members of the church, their
their presents to reach the recipient
on time may send them as long before
Christmas) as they wish and they need
not be opened. This does not mean,
however, that other messages of greet

friends and all who attend the ser
You'll be surprised.

1. H. Law, PatUa At

vices at the church. The first of these
socials was given sometime ago and

ing can be written on the package. For Rentproved to be a very enjoyable affair,
It ft

Take your pictures to Brown BookInvitations have been Issued by

tournament. ..

Nurses' Reception.

The graduating nurses of the city
have Issued Invitations to a reception
to be given on next Tuesday after-
noon from 4 to I o'clock at the Hen-

rietta, the function to be In honor of
Mrs. Carvle and Miss Bennett, the
new superintendent and assistant su-

perintendent, respectively, of the Mis-

sion hospital. At this time the friends
nf the Institution will be given an op-

portunity to meet these ladles and It

is expected that a large number will
take advantage of this opportunity.

Co. to b framed.Mrs. N. M. Watson to u bridge lunch
eon which she will give next Wednes
day afternoon at the Manor. The Bo EaHlly Made.

Cakes from Wheat Hearts Self-Ri- sfunction will be one of the largest of

Standard Diaries For

1912
HACKNEY & MOALE CO.

ing Pancake flour require nothing butthe week among social circles,
ft ft milk. Delicious and digestible.

Furnished
Eight room, steam heated ' house.

Furnished complete, with exception
of linen and silver. Located In the
very best part of Ashevllle. Beauti-
ful view. If taken on long lease will
make special price of $50 per month.

The H. P. Grant Realty Co.

48 Patton Ave. Phone 479.

(Mrs. Alexander Cowley announces
that during the winter season she will You can't put a Bicycle In his stock

Ing; but that boy of yours certainly

THE BERLIN SAMPLE

STORE

Great values lnvLadIes Coat Suits
and Long Coats, ranging In prices from
$5.00 to $18.50.

N. Pack Square,

STATIONERS. S WEST PACK 6Q.

will appreciate one however It may
come to him. We have some good
ones at tempting prices;

J. M. HEARN te CO.,
'Battery Park Place. Phone 44S.

Trimmed Hats

Reduced
M. WEBB CO.

MANICURING

ehampoolng, Halrdretslng. Facial
and Scalp Massage. Electroljwts by
Expert Operator. Wo do chiropody
(or ladles and gentlemen.

MISS CRUISE'S SHOP

rhone 16. 15 Haywood St.

Bur your ticket and give order for
baggage to be cheeked from your
residence to destination.
Baggage Transfer and Railway

Ticket Office same room,
60 Patton Ave

MOVING AND STORAGE

PREPARE J0R WINTER

Comfortable steam heated
rooms and apartments in Ade-
laide and Meriwether build-
ings on Haywood street, and
Morselle . Building on Patton
Ave. See us before they are
all rented. .

'
. ... '

WHY BAKE BREAD
Buy Butter Crust Broad in-

steadfull pound loaves of de-

licious crisp crusted bread that
retains its moisture longer than
any other, and made of the
very highest grade flour and
other ingredients. Phone G22,
or ask your grocer.

Asheville Steam
Bakery

Cor. Patton and Anlielaud Ave.

Examination of the various pieces

of linens sent here to be laundered
will convince anyone that the methoiU

used In our big air and sanitary plant
are all that could be desired by the
most exacting. We first wash the
clothes clean, dry them thoroughly.
Iron them perfectly, and then they

- FOR SALE

Take Notice Everybody.
For 12750 you can buy an attract-

ive bargain In a nine room house near

car lint and center of city.

NATT ATKINSONS SONS Co.

Real Estate Dealers.

are many articles of

THERE which you can buy very

less than the price you paid

for them a few years ago. This is mostly

the result of competition in manufactur-

ing whichjhas forced into use new meth-

ods and improved machinery.

We have been busy for months in-

vestigating the market conditions so as

to be able to give our customers the

best values and most serviceable goods

. to select from.
INVITED toYOU are cordially

HOLIDAY STOCK,
our complete

compare our prices and make your se-

lections from the largest and most com-

plete stock of Jewelry, Silverware and

Novelties to be found in this section of

the country.

Moale, Chiles &

Redwood ;
Real Estate and Insuranct --

27 Patton Avs.

wmmmmmmmammammnat't
are folded neatly and placed In pack

Christmas
Gifts
on

Credit
Why not buy aomethlnf at a

Chriatmaa preaent that Is really
worth while? A useful, laatlng
remembrance of the donor. You
ran buy any one of a hundred
thlng-- a here and arrange to pay
for It after the holiday strain
on the family purse Is not so
stronKly felt

Come and look hrou. ' our
stork. You'll find an Interesting
assortment

BEAUMONT

Furniture Company

ti so. Mm ST.

FRESH RIPE PINE APPLES

ages and delivered back to your home.
TliC regularity of the weekly visits of
the clothes of our customers Is proof
of the good work we are dolngTele-Phon- e

or drop us a postal and our
wagon will become a regular ;allcr
nt your door. .

Mountain
City

Steam

GOLD FISH , .

We can supply Gold

Fish, Aquariums, Fish

Food and Ornaments. Ev-

erything in Drugs and

Seeds.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Pure Drngf and Seed.

These are direct from the grove to us and are ripeARTHUR M. FIELD cu.
and fine. --20o each. "

YATES & McGUIRE,
23 Haywood Et. Phono 221, 970 Laundry
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